George J. Jedounek
June 28, 1928 - November 11, 2015

Fairfield resident, George J. Jedounek, passed away on Wednesday, November 11, 2015,
at Mary Lanning Memorial Hospital at the age of 87 years, 5 months, and 1 day. A
Memorial Mass for George will be held on Saturday, November 14, 2015 at 10:00 a.m. at
Our Lady of Assumption Catholic Church in Deweese, Nebraska. Father Thomas Bush
will officiate the services. Military graveside services will follow the Mass and be held at
the St. Martin's (Loucky) Cemetery, rural Deweese. Memorials are directed to Our Lady of
Assumption Catholic Church.

Comments

“

My family Emil and Alice Kalvoda lived to the north of George and his sister a 1 mile
maybe...very nice neighbors we used to visit them when I was a kid growing up...he
was very particular of his car and such keeping them spotless and in good running
order...never knew where he was when they closed the Edgar nursing home not that
long ago...he or they were good neighbors...didn't know if he had any remaining
relatives...hope he had a good life and may he rest in peace... Shirley Kalvoda Dove

Shirley Ann Kalvoda Dove - November 14, 2015 at 08:18 AM

“

Dick's mother (Mary Jedounek Snell) was George's cousin. We only met George this
past May while I was working on the Jedounek genealogy. I am so appreciative of
the photos, articles and information George so readily gave me. Three weeks ago, it
was my privilege to be able to share with him the book of the Jedounek/Koukal family
history that I had created from the information I had gathered thus far. Dick and I
grew very fond of George and realized why everyone we met who knew him thought
highly of him. He will be missed.

Richard and Karel Snell - November 12, 2015 at 09:05 PM

